
Alternative Education:  In The Beginning
By definition, Alternative Education is any program that provides a different By definition, Alternative Education is any program that provides a different 
learning environment from the regular education classroom for at-risk students.  AE 
funding can provide exceptional opportunities for a variety of students with a 
variety of needs…from behavioral programming to credit recovery to character 
development.  AE funding can provide students with the extra time and resources 
they need to be successful.

Principals, assistant principals, social workers, and school counselors are cordially Principals, assistant principals, social workers, and school counselors are cordially 
invited to view a variety of existing AE programs.  Participants will learn how to 
develop a state approved AE program based upon their own school’s data and 
needs.  Step by step, this interactive workshop will provide educators with the 
information they need to design an effective, efficient AE program in their own 
district.

  DATE:      Tuesday, January 15, 2019
  TIMES:      8:30 A.M. Registration
            9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Workshop Hours
  SITE:       East Central ESC in Connersville
  AUDIENCE:  Administrators, social workers, counselors, special educators, and other AE staff     
                                  members
    COST:      $125/ECESC Member; $250/non-ECESC member
            Includes refreshments, materials and lunch
  DEADLINE:   January 8, 2019

Amanda Rinehart majored in Elementary Education at I.U. Bloomington. Her Master’s 
Degree is in Educational Leadership and Administration and in Applied Behavioral 
Analysis with a focus on autism. For 15 years Amanda has been an educator and 
administrator in urban settings.
As a Building Options Coordinator, Amanda worked to develop academic and As a Building Options Coordinator, Amanda worked to develop academic and 
behavioral plans that would help students attain higher achievement and stay in school, 
in lieu of suspension or expulsion. She was responsible for data collection, analysis, 
and reporting for the district. Amanda oversaw an elementary alternative school, 
offering data-driven strategies so that students could return to their boundary schools.

With strategies in hand, Amanda then became the middle and high alternative school interim principal. With strategies in hand, Amanda then became the middle and high alternative school interim principal. 
In this role she implemented behavior modification and management procedures that would lead to 
student academic growth and development.

Weather related information will be available on Indianapolis Channel 8 and Cincinnati Channel 5.

https://goo.gl/forms/V9wcBXZDp66iJ6G52

